
Wise Owl Boxing Fighters have
a Knockout Weekend
LOS ANGELES (April 23, 2024)–Wise Owl Boxing had a knockout
weekend  as  all  five  of  the  company’s  fighters  registered
stoppage victories.

It started off Friday night when former world title challenger
Brandon  Adams  quickly  shook  off  rust  and  stopped  Ismael
Villareal in round three of their scheduled 10-round bout as
part  of  the  Overtime  Junior  Middleweight  Tournament  in
Atlanta.

Adams boxed very well and landed crisp punches on the inside.
In round three, he clipped Villareal with a perfect left hook
to the body that sent Villareal to the canvas. Villareal was
unable to continue and the bout was stopped at 2:59.

Adams of Watts, California is now 24-3 with 16 knockouts.

Saturday  night  at  Barclays  Center  in  Brooklyn,  number-one
ranked super welterweight Charles Conwell stopped Nathaniel
Gallimore  in  round  six  of  a  scheduled  10-round  super
welterweight  bout.

In round five, Conwell opened up a huge flurry that backed
Gallimore up. Conwell continued to batter Gallimore until the
fight was stopped at 56 seconds.

Conwell,  153  lbs  of  Cleveland  is  19-0  with  14  knockouts.
Gallimore, 153 lbs of Des Plaines, IL is 22-8-1.

“I feel good,” said Charles Conwell. “It was the coming back
party. I thought he was a tough-game fighter. He came with a
lot of experience, but I did what no other fighter has done. I
stopped  him  in  the  sixth  round.  I  don’t  think  any  other
fighter has beat him as bad as I did. He was a tough fighter
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and I appreciate him for taking the fight. We’re looking to
get back in the ring asap, sometime in July or August. I’m
back in the gym getting better. The ring rust is off. We’re
ready for what’s next.”

The same night in Rock Hill, South Carolina, super lightweight
DeAngelo Evans needed just 36 seconds to dispose of Ricardo
Ocampo.

Evans of Kernersville, North Carolina is now 10-0 with nine
knockouts.

On the same bill, light heavyweight Isaiah Carr made it 2-0
with two knockouts with a first round stoppage over Kedarius
Whitley.

Saturday  in  Philadelphia,  super  bantamweight  Javon  Woodard
scored a knockout in The Team Combat League over Noah Norman.
Woodard competes for the Atlanta Attack


